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SECT. V.

Persohal Faculties and Privileges, whether they may be founded on

directly by Creditors.

162j. Alarch 7. Lo. BARGENIE af#ainst His SONS.
No 94*

A man, in his LORD BARGENIE being obliged inhis contract of marriage with Josias Stuart's
conitract of adihbto
marriage, du. daughter, to infeft the bairns of that marriage in his lands, and inhibition being

rit boun served thereupons the Lord Bargenie having thereafter for certain sums borrow-
himself to ed from Sir John Hamilton of Lettrick, and some others, infeft them in his
infeft his'
children in lands, mentioned in the contract of marriage; thQ said Lord Bargenie, and
hislands, creditors concurring with him, pursues his own sons gotten in that marriage, for
upon which p
they usea production, rpduction, and improbation of that inhibition, and to hear and
inhibition.
Aftet the in.- see it found, that the said contract was made in his minority, and to his
Libition, he enorm hurt a'd lesion, and therefore ought to be reduced; which pursuit was
granted heri,
table bonds moved with the~concourse of the said creditors, to the effect that the security

to rei made to them by the, said Lord Bargenie, for their just debt, might be found a
Yound entitled lawful title and right to them, and that thereby he might be made an able per-
to reduge the
contract of son, to give them satisfaction and security for the same. In this process, horn-

ali i ing being produced against Bargenie's self, whereby he was deprived ab agendo,
and lesion. it was allefged, That the principal party being debared, who had the only in-

terest to pursue this action of restitution, the, process behoved to cease, in re-
spect the rest of the pursuers were but pursuers by consequence, whose interest
could not sustain the pursuit founded upon the right of the principal party,
with whom he only concurs, his interest being taken away, as said is, and he
being that person who only might seek restitution, as was desired. THE LORDS

repelled the gllegeance, and found the creditors ,foresaid might pursue this ac-
tion, to the effect foresaid, notwithstanding that the principal pursuer was de-
bared by horning. - TtIE LORDS also in this process, after horning was taken up,
sustained this action, for reduction of, the contract of marriage, in so far as
concerned the fee appointed to be given to the heir of that marriage, in respect

it was a fee of the Jhole lands, which being granted by the father, being minor,
to his enorm lesion, could not be sustained.'

Alt., Hope f Nicohron. Alt. Nicoson younger f Russel. Clerk, Gibson.

In this process, the LORDS sustained the action, albeit it was moved by the
father against his own sons, being pupils, whom by the law h ought to defend,
being in his government and administration, and against whom it was alleged,
he could move no action within the space of their pupilarity, during the which
1-,ovhi to hive defendedrem. as their administrator and titor; which alle-
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geance was also repelled, in respect the tutor is riot seluded frpm bis just snd No 93.
lawful pursuit, competent agaimst the pupil; seeing before the intentipgtof his
action, the pupils were furnished by lawful authority, and sentence of -a lawful
judge, with tutors to defendthem, chosen 'and given them at the suit and de-
sire of their goodsir, on the mother's side; 'which act of tutory was produced,
and the process therefore a Wtined. Partibus ut supra. See TUTOR and PUPIL.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. p. 56. Durie, p. 56.

628. February 23. & june 26. DUNBAR against LtSLY.
No 94.

AMINOR uspended a decree upon minority and lesign, and with the bill
gave in a renuqciation toke iqeit, but died before discussing. The LORDS sus-
tained the reasons of a reduction repeated with the suspension, at the instance
of the cautioner thereint as if the minor had been still alive, though the privi.
lege was pleaded to be personal.,

Fol. Di W. 2. p. 79. Dure. Auckinleck. Spottiswood.

~* This case is No. 5 5392. voce Ihz sIIP MOVEABLES, and No 25-

p. 8919.. voce MINoR.

1630. February 2. HAMILTON against SHARP.

Ii a minor once revoke debite tempore within the qadrionistm utile, a singti- N
lar successor in the lands may at any time thereafter raise a new reduction upon
minority and lesion, of aniifeftment of annualrent granted by the minor upon
these lands.

Fol. Dic. V.. p. 79. Durk.

** This ase is No xoi. p. 8981. voce MNo&.

463 1. March a19. SCOT against DICKSON.

TX LoRDs allowed a credito# to purge the failzie inriur uon No 96.
4 * P ., -I I . ed uPon apagtum

1,gis commissoria in pignoike, by payment of the, money at the bar, as his,
,debtor the reverser himself might, have done.-

Fol. Dir. v. 2. p. So. Dui.s

'* This case W No 40. p. 7203. VOc CRRIT NCY.
VoL. XXV. 57 Z


